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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AR EA CODE 513 46 1-5500 EX T. 500 
JOE McLAUGHL IN 
DIRECTOR, GEN E RAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, Ohio, January 2, 1969 E. F . Andrews, Vi ce Presi dent , Purchases, of 
Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corp . will be the first speaker in an evening series of six 
weekly seminars co- sponsored by the Purchasing Management Associat i on of Dayton and 
the UniverSity of Dayton. 
The seminar series begins Thursday, Januar y 9, when Mr . Andrews will speak on 
"Economic Forecasts" in Kennedy Union, 5 :45 to 9 :00 p .m. 
In 1963 Mr . Andrews received his profession ' s highest annual award· -the J. Shipman 
Gold Medal--at the International Convention of Purchasing Agents i n Atlantic City . 
other speakers in the evening seminar series are : 
Dr. Charles Scheidler, Professor of Psychology, UD, on "Dec i sion Making", Miriam 
Hall 119, January 16, 7 :00 - 9 :00 p .m. 
Alfred Iannone, Plans & Operations Manager, I BM, New York Ci ty, on "Procurement 
Estimating", January 23 . 
James L . Bagan, Director, Personnel Development Services , Minneapolis, Minnesota, 
on "Don't Give Up--Wake Up ~ ", January 30 . 
Ronald Criss, Manager, Systems & Programming, McCall Inf ormation Services Corp . , 
on "Data Processing Workshop", February 1. (This i s the only morni ng seminar, 9 :00 
to noon on a Saturday.) 
George J. Rabstejnek, Director, Material s Management Development, Harbridge House, 
Boston, Massachusetts, on "Purchasing Management" 1 February 6 . 
Fee for the six lectures in the seminar is $20.00 to members of PMAD and $30 .00 
to non-members. For further information contact Nora Duffy, Di rector of Continuing 
Education, University of Dayton, 45409, or call 461-5500, Ext . 346. 
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